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TEN O’CLOCK

PALM SUNDAY
APRIL 14, 2019

MORNING WORSHIP
PRELUDE

TEN O’CLOCK
PALM SUNDAY CELEBRATION

DAN R. EDWARDS

BELL CHOIR
PRAYER OF PREPARATION
Come Holy Spirit, source of all life. As I hear again the story of the
procession and passion, let the same mind be in me that was in Christ,
who was a servant that we might be free. Awaken my ears, open my
heart, and sustain the weary with your Word. Amen.

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

R EV. JOE DOROCIAK

Infant and toddler care is available in our nursery downstairs.
Please see an usher in the Narthex for assistance.

Call to Worship

AUDREY HELMINIAK

Give thanks! God’s love is constant and devoted to us.
Let us say over and over: God’s hope is unfailing in caring for us.
Give thanks, O give thanks! Justice is the gate God opens to all.
Let us say over and over: God hears the cries of those who are
forgotten.
Give thanks, O give thanks, people of God! God comes to bring us new
life.
Let us say this over and over: God takes the stone tossed aside by us
to build the foundation of salvation.

PROCESSION OF PALMS

 STAND AS YOU ARE ABLE
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HYMN 196

ALL GLORY, LAUD, AND HONOR

VALET WILL ICH DIR GEBEN

During the singing of the hymn, the congregation can join the choir in
the "Procession of Palms" by coming forward and placing their palm
branches in the basket.

CALL TO PRAYER FOR FORGIVENESS

AUDREY HELMINIAK

UNISON PRAYER FOR FORGIVENESS

AUDREY HELMINIAK

We are so busy thinking about ourselves, God of constant love, that
we cannot begin to ponder what was in Jesus’ mind. We shout for
joy on a day like this, smiling as we wave our palms, yet quickly
tossing them aside as we go out into the world. We harden our
faces, not in discipleship, but to turn away those who come looking
for help from us.
Yet, because he was fully human like us, God of unfailing
compassion, we too can be more like Jesus. So, as we begin our
journey through Holy Week and beyond, may we choose humility
over pride, weakness over strength, compassion over bullying, and
may we seek to do whatever we are called to do, without any
promise of reward. We pray this in the name of our Teacher,
Jesus. Amen.

SILENCE IS KEPT
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ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS

R EV. JOE DOROCIAK

God dares us to think like Jesus, knowing that if we do, we will discover
the gifts we can offer, the words of hope we can share, the grace we can
use to bless those around us.
God hears our prayers, listens to our hearts, fills us with
forgiveness, and walks with us in these moments and in all the ones
to come. Thanks be to God for such incredible mercy! Amen.
HYMN 223

WHEN I SURVEY THE WONDROUS CROSS

Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a presence far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

PASSING OF THE PEACE

R EV. JOE DOROCIAK

May the peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.
People greet each other saying “Peace be with you”
CHILDREN 5TH

GRADE AND YOUNGER ARE DISMISSED FOR

SCRIPTURE READING

MARK 15: 33-39

SUNDAY

SCHOOL

AUDREY HELMINIAK

PEW BIBLE, PAGE 54 NT
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ANTHEM

RIDE ON KING JESUS

ROBERT DE CORMIER

Ride on, King Jesus, No man can hinder me. For He is King of Kings, He
is Lord of Lords, Jesus Christ, the first and last, No man works like Him.
King Jesus rides a milk white horse. No man works like Him, Oh, Lord
the river of Jordan He did cross. No man works like him. King Jesus
rides in the middle of the air, No man works like Him. Oh Lord, He calls
the saints from everywhere, No man works like Him.

MESSAGE

JESUS FELT REJECTED BY GOD

HYMN 218

AH, HOLY JESUS

INVITATION TO THE OFFERING

OFFERTORY

HERZUEBSTER JESU

AUDREY HELMINIAK

O VOS OMNES

JOHN MOCHNICK

All you who pass by, pay attention and see
If there be any sorrow like my sorrow.
Behold! All people, and look at my sorrowIf there be any sorrow like my sorrow.

DOXOLOGY
 STAND AS YOU ARE ABLE

HYMNAL 606

OLD HUNDRETH
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PASTORAL PRAYER

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.

HYMN 215

WHAT WONDROUS LOVE IS THIS

WONDROUS LOVE

RESPONSIVE CHARGE
Let us go from this time of speaking, listening, silence, and song, to be
God's voice,
to speak out for the oppressed of our communities and world.
Let us go from this time of community, to be Jesus' faithful,
to feed the hungry, to visit the sick, to be a friend to the prisoner.
Let us go from this sacred space, to share the peace of the Spirit,
to work for reconciliation in our neighborhoods,
to put an end to violence and death as solutions for fear.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
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BENEDICTION

IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST, I GLORY

POSTLUDE

PAUL MANZ

USHERS JOHN & ANNA ARMSTRONG, KARI BLANCHETTE AND DAVID NELSON

The Chancel Flowers in the sanctuary are given
by: Linda & Vince Neton to celebrate their
50th Wedding Anniversary
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Minister & Staff

Pastor
Rev. Dr. Joseph Dorociak
Office & Financial Administrator

Director of Music

Patti Fugle

Kirsten Hedegaard

Building & Grounds Administrator

Organist

Rob Haas

Richard Leasure

Director of Children’s Ministries

Website Administrator

Jeannine Oakes Daugherty

Kim Keper

Presbyterian Church of Barrington

Office Hours

6 Brinker Rd Barrington, IL 60010

Monday - Thursday 9 am – 3 pm

847-381-0975

Pastor Joe’s day off: Tuesday
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